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HorribleTragedy. —A horrible tragedy occurred
at theUnited States Arsenal, yesterday morning.
Walter Richardson, a lad aged about fourteen

*yeaxs, a eon of Mr. John H.Richardson, a olerk
in the Arsenal, wss mortally wounded by. a Bhot
fired from a musket, in the hands of his step*
mother,, tinder the following circumstances:—
The boy was very obstinate and hard to:
causing great trouble to hisparents, particularly
to his step-mother. Owing to this fact, his
father told themother that he would loada mus-
ketwith powder, and that she might frighten the
boywithitif he refused to obey her. Thefather
loaded the musket .with powder, and. told her
where ho had placed it. - but subsequently, with

- tho intention of shooting a dog*Replaced in the
mnsket an additional heavy chargeof quail shot,

Italian J?eggarB,-~QnQ of this numerous class
of . street beggars was committed to prison yes-
terday by AtdermanThompson, of the Seventh
-Ward,ft* drunkenness- and disorderly conduct,
nnder.the nameof John :Smith. The Alderman
Isa -wag in his way. The Italian had aboutfifty
certificates in hispocket book, -printed in both
Germanand English, which dertified that his
name was Joseph Turtuiiono, and that he lost
ids property, valued at $5,000, “by aflood in
thevillage of Tonde, near tho city of Plalsahco,
on the river Adau;” that ho was crippled—he

i was not, however—and>“ that the bearer was
i entirely ignorant of the English language.” He
had iQ hispossession over $25 in gold. . Our cit-
izens should be on the lookout for these impoß-
tors, ns they are worthless, dazy vagabonds, and
deserve a good ducking, -rather than counte-
nance from the public.,

County Jail.—-There were a great many com-
mitments to the county prison, yesterday, for
every offence, flrom murder to vagrancy. The
Mayor, and Aldermen Major and Thompson,
committed quite a number for vagrancy, drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct. .An immense ex-
pense is entailed npon the countyby the number
of commitments for vagrancy and drunkenness
every day, to our county jail. Many of the per-
sons sent to the hill, reoeivo their sentence with
joyfor then, they have nothing to do, but eat,
drink and sleep, whereas, if they were compelled
to work within tho jailor on the street, it wonld
make qnite a difference in their conduct. When
shall wo hove o work house? If we cannot get
that neoessary article, set these worthless dregs
of humanity atwork on the streets. -
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© 19 ■dsacks Feathers. - Forgate by

JUNG A MOORHEAD

forgetting at the same time to inform Mrs. R. of
the change in' the condition of the gun. On
Thursday evening, a disagreement occurred
between the mother and lad, daring which, the
boy threw asharppieoeof coalathie step-mother
which .cut her cheek badly; she then put him
out of doors. Mrs. Richardson was very much
enraged at him'when she put him oat, and made

’a threatening-expression to him. He did not
return to the house until yesterday morning,
and -when - she saw him approaching, she took
the musket, and with the intention of intimida-
ting him, snapped the gnn, whichdid not go off,
as it was notcapped. ■ She went into tho house,

: gota cap. and returned,when she Tested the gun
overa fence, and fired. The lad-dropped to the
ground, and when Mrs. Richardson seen this,

v she dropped the gnn and screamed for help, end
ran to the boy.. His sister came out, and togeth-
er they carried the lad into the house, when they
applied restoratives to him, but without any
effect. Doctor Shields was sent for, hut the bog
was too for gone, and died about 20minutes after
the Doctor’s arrival. ■
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SnSiSnF?® wMibpht & Lie,} WOOLif? A£f° commission mr&cuant,
£o*s «? °* American .Woolen Goode,NO. 139 LIB*
*>Kl
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■ The shot took effect inthe bo.wels and left
side, nnd one hundred and thirty tevat Bhots en.
iered the body. There were many wounds in
thethigh: the two shots which were the imme-

market price wt?l
/ *;dipalu,fornlt the differni grades ofclean washed™ooVl>y [my4J. st.
/•FineBlack Cassimere:
Va Tw.i doBlack Tweeds;

. Three do Jeans,green and blue.myl ■■■■•■
TVi OIICE.—-The partnership - heretofore existing be-JLI tween the underaigasd, in the Wool and Commis-
sion, business* under toe firm of Mubpky & Las, wasdissolved onthe lirst ofApnl-last, by mutual consentThe business of the late firm will be settled by H L*x,who is daly authorized to use the name of the firm Urthatpurpose- . J. R. MURPHY,■■ ■ my 4 . • IL LEE-
T ARD—24 kegs No. 1 j
AJ SbblB. do; Just received and for sale by

myfl ARMSTRONG & CROZnSR.

JACKSON’S PILKKftUMOCATION—-
-10 do2. Jackson’s Pile kmbrocauon;
10 do ScarpasAconttUc Oili for- the cure of.Deaf-ness, justreceived attho Pekin Tea. Stobx*33 Fifth st,

rajG A JAYNES.

COMMERCIAL.

'r-f ''; '• •’ • ‘ v-i: '. „■■■?■■'.

rPHOS. J. KEENAN; European Law. Agent, bus re-
X turned to this cuy from the-West, andla preparing
to leave few weeks for his next tonr to Europe—
Those having claims in the old country should see him
without delayv Kuofficc is 120, 4th si. my4d2<vd

: RQtlee» •

THE annual meeting of. the Stockholders of the Pitts-
burgh. Cincinnati and Louisville Telegraph 'Com-pany will be held at the cfsce of theCcmpany, in Cin-

cinnati, on the.lst Monday of June next, (June..?) nt 10
o’clock, a at., for the election ofDirectors for the eusu-
ing year. (my4l : - JOSHUA HANNA.

Wtioleaale- and Retail*
'TIfT'MP. CANE* UMBRELLA AND PARASOLVV MANUFACTORY No. 143Wood street JOHN
W. TIM, now offers for sale, at Eastern prices, a large
assortment of the above Goods, to which the attention of
dealers is invited. Also, Carpet Bags, nud Ladies*
Satchels. '■ ■ (fmyl •

CtIKSTUB’S
: itfirn And Boys' CloAmg Smpdnum

IS REMOVED to GOTHIC HALL, No 74 Wood.!.
Slock large and seasonable; work warranted; prices

moderate. We sttidy to please. fapt22

; BS7* The attention of those wishing to moke
profitable investments in Heal Estate is request-
ed to the largo sale of property belonging to tho
estate of the late Solomon Sohoyer, which is ad-
vertised by the administrators, under an order
of Orphans’ Court, to be sold on Monday morn-
ing, May 10th, at 10 o’clook, at the Court Honse,
by P. M. Daria, Auctioneer.

8> U« Family Hams.

BVANS A SWIFT’S extra brand,loO tierces, now
in storo, and for salc. Toe auenuon of allpersons

wauling a reliable arude, is solicited to this brand.
aprlQilm SELLERS.NJtiObS A CO.

diate canse of Mb death, pierced the left exter-
nal illeac artery, from whioli he bled to death.—
Twenty four shotß were extracted from his bow-
els, and the hipand thigh woremangled in a hor-
rible manner.

Discharged.—Gregory M’lntosh,committed for
trial by Mayor Fleming, of Allegheny, was dis-
chargedfrom prison, yesterday, on bail.

£©* FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVEULEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Sotlce* 1
AIjL persons are warned ngamst taking or purcha-

sing a Note, dated April Gth, 1654, drawn by me,
payable to the order of William Gibson, and by himcn-
dorsed, in the sum of $5OO, at 4 months, os the same was
patintocirculation fraudulently.eproo Johnb. suerriff.

Fine flavored hams- :
- -•

Evans A Swift’s;Stagg A Shays’;
Gardiner A Phipps’; ArracrA Co's;

• -Trowbridge,DeatiyACo.’s; abocuycured
always on hand and for sole at

MORRIS’ TEA BTORE,
iny4 - «4 Diamond.

■'T ■' LOST, -
- A NOTE at four months, dated New York; MarchJ\ irthh; Ifts2, for 81JH4 63, drawn by James A. Mc-
Kulghlto the orderof EdwardLambert A Cq..supposed
to be lost. All persona ore caaUoned ogaiim negotia-
ting tonbe same. taprtO .

At twelve o’clock Mr. Coroner Arthurs was
called upon to hold an inquest, and Dr. Shields
held a post mortem examination of the body.—
After the examination of the: father of the lad,
his two sisters, and the doctor, who were the

. principal witnesses, the jury returned a verdict
. "that, the said Walter Richardson came to his

death from the effects of a gun shot wound; and
: that the shot was fired by Hester RichaTdson,

■ bis step-mother.” ■, ..

BY THE O’REILLY LINE. .

XXXII COKORKSSr-FIRST session.
WashingtonCitt, May 7.

. Senate.—The-private calendarwas postponed
for the day in order to take up the Deficiency
Bill.
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The bill was taken up granting the rightof
way and a donation of public land to Alabama in
aid of the construction of the Mobile and Girard
Railroad, and its engrossment ordered.:

Tho Deficiency bill was thon taken up. Mr.
Cass advocated increasing aid to the Collin’sLine,
nnd continued his remarks up to' the hour of
adjournment.

: Hopsk.—-Mr. Stanton of Ken., read a long re-
port from the Committee on Printing. The re-
portstates that Boyd Hamilton, the contractor
for the public printing, bad, in no instance,
complied with the terms of his contract, and
that the Committee had contracted with Donald-
son and Armstrong of tho Unions nnd Messrs.
Gideon & Co. of the Republic, for wbat work
Hamilton could not execute. He explained the
groundsof- action of the Committee. Tho House
having instructed the Committee to let out tho
printing to thelowest bidder, theyreport that it
is illegal, and that they cannot with the
requirements of the instruction., , r

i After a long debate, the Report of the Com-
mittee on Printing was postponed until Wednes-
day. ■. ■ . ■ -

,

Tho private calendar was taken up in commit-
tee, and subsequently thirteen bills wero report-
ed to llie House.

rfIJIE PRACTICAL MODEL CALCULATOR-For
£ the-Engineer, Mechanic, Machinist, Manufacturer

of Engine Work, Naval Architect, Miner, and Mill-
wriebt. By Oliver Byrne, Civil, Military, and Mechani-
cal Engineer.: Just received and formic by.

B T. C. MORGAN,
my? v . .. .No 104 Wood street, PiitsbnJgh.

Great Indoeemento to Caeli Porebaaero.

WGwill sell our larrc'etock of of COMMON AND
'FANCY CHAIRSAND B£O9T£AD3, 81 prices

that cannot fail to please cash purchasers# Alloui
work is warranted. Our term*'i»CASH.

JAMES LOWHY, JR.,
corner of Seveaih and Liberty sts.

Mrs. Richardson was committed to prison by
'Coroner Arthurs for a farther hearing.

Tho above statement is gleaned from the evi-
dence before the jury and will bo found correct.
The affair resulted from amisunderstanding, but

: at the same time great blame is attached to the
_

parties concerned in the lamentable tragedy.—
Werefrain from pnblishlng anythingnot strictly
connected with thematter, for the reason that it
will undergo a judicial examination, and any

: thing calculated to prejudice the mind of the
public would be uncalled for and wrong.

Stolen.—Thomas Klinefelter was committed to

■ prison yesterday, having been charged before
Mayor Guthrie with stealing forty or fifty dol-
lars from a negro in Portseris tavern, in the Di-

i nmond, on Thursday night.
' It is alleged that

- Klinefelter entered the room where the negro
was sleeping and took his pantaloons from under

- his head, and then abstracted money from
them, part ofwhichwas found inbispossession.

- He was committed for trial.

Mr. Asbo gave hotice of his intention to call
up tho Pennsylvania oontested election case on
Thursday.

: The Honse then adjourned until Monday next.

LAW BOOKS.—•Dunlop’s Digest of the Laws of
Pennsylvania, from 1700to April,lBlu,

t'owie on Covenants for Title.
Wills on Circuinslanllal^Evidence.
Russell on Crimea, 2 vols.
Spence’s Equitable Jurisdiction of the Court of Chan-

cery.2 vols
Orders for anyof T. & W,Johnson’s Law .Publica-

tions, received und&ted at shortootice.
J, K. WELDIN', Bookseller and Stationer,

G 3 Wood street,.
myC between Third aod Fourth, Pittsburgh.

Dalniu, Yerbeuaii Oreenhotsis Planti*
rpHF. best collection of Dahlias west of lho moon-
-1 tain*,one hundred and fifty varieties. Thorburu’s

and llovry’s Verbenas, which anMtuequaOed, - In fact,
Hovey’A Ametica, Republic, and Orb of Day,and Thor-
bumI*'Heroine,B'Kclipse, and Sir S.Blanc, are admit-
ltd to' bo the Gems of the World. The above, with
ntery variety of Greenhouse and other Plants, for sale
at the Passenger ami BeunUHtice Office of

JuSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,

,nyf» 128 Wood street.
T)ATKNTTnK STANDS—.X Whuney’a New Air-Tight Inkstands:

Draper’s Airtight Fountain do j
Fry’s American Elastic do, improved patterns}
French Pump Inkstands,a large variety,-ofevery

style—plain, colored, nnd superbly gilt. ThefiydrostU'
tic Inkstand—numerous patterns.

A large supply of each of tne above new patent Ink-
stand*. with a great variety of other patterns, including
nit of the most approved styles, suitable Tor counting
houses, schools, work shops, or parlors- For sale by

W 7 S. HAVEN, Stationer,-
m>3 • ■ corner of Market and Second sis. r

notice*

New Yobk, May 7.

Ilorse Stealing.—lnformation was laid at tho
Mayor’s office, yesterday, against a man named
Ramsey, in which ho was charged with stealing
ahorse from Mr. Abraham Funk, near West
Newton, on Thursday night. The man was tra-
ced to this city, and ho offered tho horse for sale
yesterday morning. Officer Wells, after a dili-
gent search, arrested bim in the Diamond, ina
tnvern, and-recovered the horse. Ho was
mitted for trial. ■

The schooner Nassau, from this city for Porto
Rico, was wrecked atsoo, and all were lost but
one sailor.

Boston, May 7.
The City Connells have unanimously invited

Webster to speak in Faneuil Hall next week.

NEW TORE MARKET.—Max 7.
’ Cotton—lrregular.
-Flour;..Firmer; sales 3700bbls ats4,lB@s4,-

37 for State, $4;25@54,50 for Ohio, and $4,31
@53,02 for Indiana.

Grain...Wheat and Ryo dull. Corn buoyant;
sales 18,000bn part/Western, mixed, G3@G4;
flat yellow C-iJ.

’

,i Provisions..vPork hold stiller; now mess $lB,-
75; new prime, $lO 75; pickled meats unaltered.
Lard Steady; sales 160kegs primo at 11 J@|l};
Beef scarco andfirm;

Transportation.—Tho agent of the Ohio and,
Pennsylvania Railroad, at Massillon, has given
notice that he is now prepared to receive and
contract for the transportation of flour from Mas-

■ Billon to Philadelphia at 80 cents, and to Now
York or Boston at §l,OO per barrel. Time to
Philadelphia,’lo days; New York, 12 days;-Bos-
ton; 14. days.

Whiskey—Quiet at 211@22, ,
Other commodities unchanged nnd holders

firm. The Steamer nows checked operations.
EVENING.■: Cotton—Sales 500bales UplaadatBJ; Orleans

and Mobile 9; market,dull.
1 Flour-Sales 11,500 bbls State Flour,at un-

changed rates.
■Provisions.;.Sales 200 bhls Pork at $18,02@

10,76for mess, and $1G,G2@16,75 for prime;
sales 800 bbls Beef at $9,70@11,25.f0r mess,
and $6@7,50 for prime. Sales 300 bbls Lard at
io@iu. . ■Coffee,.Sales 2000 bagß Maracaibo nnd Rio at
private sale., "

.-...
Sugar—Sales 1000 boxes Cuba and Matanzaa

fit 3J
• Tobacco—Sales 30 kegs Kentucky at 01@8J.
- Whisky,.Sales 100 bbls prison at 21}.
: Oils,.Bales 2600 bbls linseed at 53.

DAILY KBVIBWOBM'HB MABKRT.

Temperance Meeting.—A special meeting of the
Allegheny Temperance Association will be held
on Mondayevening, May 10th, in Dr. Bogcra’
Church, in Allegheny City, when Dr. W T.II. Cof-
fin .will deliver a lecture on, the Pathology of
Drunkenness, with plates exhibiting the morbid
condition Of the stomach under the influence of
alcohol.

Plank Road.—About two miles of. the plank
on the Pittsburgh and Braddock’s Field Plank
Road was washed away by the late flood. We
are pleased to learn, however, that it will be re-
planked and ready for travel in a few days. Al-
ready it is repaired to some distance above the
six mile ferry; and even now affords a very pas-
sable travel to Turtle Creek. ,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—May 7.
Tho steamer’s news had very little effect upon

tiemarket.' , „.„.KPlotir.-.Salea 700 ibis for export at s4,?°.®
4,87 for good brands,find s4,6o@4,B7forcxtra.
: CornMeal...Fenna, $3,12.

_
_

_ I
■i.: Grain...‘Wheat scarco and in good demand; |
fair prime red 9G@97; white$1,02; rye scarce, j
Corn arrives slowly and is in fair demands sales
4,000 yellow at 64; white do 02. Rye and Oats

ar® uuahaDged. -.. .
Whisky...Salcs2l hhdsnnd bbls at former quo-

tattonfl. ’ _■

Provisions...Theprioeaof Pork and Baconare
fully sustained,but the sales aro small ; Bales
8000 kegs Lard at 11 J. . . .

Grooerles*»‘lQ good demand; ealea restricted
and the stock small.

Books -will be opened on Monday, asm
day of June next, nt II o'clock. A.Mn for subscrip-

tion to the Capital Stock of the “Fitlnhargh Trustand
Barings Company,” at the Office of Messrs. HAYS A
PAINTER, Liberty street, Fifth Word, under the dl-
lection of—-
j k. Moorcbead, CharlesShaler Thomas Bakewelt,

Morgan Josiah KingiWilson M’Condless, |
JohnB Butler. Wm Larmier, jr.v ßody Patterson, John j
Smnll.W.J Howard, John Morrison, J. 8. Craft,Rea- 1
ben Milter,'R 11. Hartley, Wm. B cUbaamjE. D. Gaz- «
mm, Wm. Kerr, Alfred W.Marks, Dr.R. Willson, Dsn* i
iel Negley* John Anderson, L.Wilmarih,C.lhmsen.o.
R, Riddle ami ThomasFaney* *

Capital 8i0ck,’5200.000. To be divided into 4.600
share*, nt $5O each—SiO per share to be paid at the time
ofjmbscnbing. • , imy3:id

Emporium of bifftit I
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
TSF H. WRIGHT, (successor to J. S. Touau), Menu-
W , facluresofami Dealer Wholesale and Retail in

the nbovc named Oiland Lamps,is notvreceivlnga large
assortment of LAM PS, for burning the Ethereal ©tl,
Camphtrie and Pine OH. Also, Lnmps of every descrip-
tion, for bnrningLard and Lard Oil.

Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wioke,Qlobes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the

Ktherenl, Camphine or Pine ©ill re6ulnrly supplied
once or twice a week. ~

, ■ ,
All orders left with the wagon,which is constantly

passing through the city,will be promptly attended to.
N. B. Lamps of all kinds altered to barn the Elbe,

reel Oil. All articles delivered iu any part of the city,
or .a Allegheny,free of cost.

WR
No. 82 Fourth Bt,, (Apollo tiail,)

between Market and Wood streets.

Omcs o? Tin Daily Moamps Post, i
'

. Saturday t May 8,1652. i
The weather continue* pleasant aod dry; our rivers

are foilinggradually.
FLOUR—The only sales we could .hear of yesterday

was 20 bids extra at 83,12; 20 do from wagon
do83,12; receipts were-limited. -

BACON—Sales of7 tierces at9|; 4 blifodo country
sides at9l,2odays; 1,000 Bsliams at9|; 1 hhd do 10

. • RlCE—Salesfi tierces at 41,caahj mostofour dealers
are holding at 4}. :; ?■/ ■ .

CHEESE— Sales2ooboxer at-i£sd* mostly atthelat-
ter figure.

FlSH—Sales of20bbU-and half Lbls Lake Trout at
55.253>1,50; Mackerel firm at ' '

.SUGAR—SaIes 30 hbde ut-SJCofC ; 20 do,S| j.20 tierces
refined at 7.

COFFEE-10 bag* at 11; 15 do 10},
PIG METAL—SaIeshave been made duripg the last

ten days of 2 000 tonsRed Bank and Helen at523£?329
ume not given, supposed to be C&l2months. : -

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

CJ TEET WATER m ills CHARNEL.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic* Parkinson,Brownsville.

' 41 Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.
11 J.M’Kce, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

u Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newton
“ Gencs&ee.Conant, .West Newtons

S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.u. . Michigan N0.2, Boies* Beaver ... •
u ForestOut, Murdock, Wellsville.. •
a Dlurnal,Conwell,'Wheelmg.
u Messenger, Woodward,Cincinnati. ■“ Navigator, DeanvLouisvillo.

" DEPARTED: • <

.

u Baltic, BennetfUrownsville.“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
. « J.M’Keo, McKeesport.
“ ■ Thomas shnver, Bailey, West Newton.
u Genessee; Con&nt, West Newton.
u S.Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth. •

Michigan No-2,Boies, (leaver.
“ ForostCny, Murdoch, Wetlwille.
‘V • Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.

. “ - Puubargh.Kountz, Cincinnati.
Editor, Go!diog,lBt.Louts.

Marietta, Parhmbvrgh and Hocking*
I JSSLft port packet*

The steamer HAIL COLUMDIA, A 3.
Craps, Master, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
at# o’clock, P, M.; returning will leave Jiockingpott
every Tuesday, at 0 o’clock, A; M.

Passengers Qud shippers may rely on.the utmost oe-
commodauoa ami promptness,.• wv.lt, WHEELER,

morO • . r No. *j4 Market street.
Allegheny River Trade.

REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.
t JJSJLM Thefine steamer ALLEGHENY. BELLE

‘2. Capt. Wsi, Ha.'sna, leaves the Alle-
gheny wharf for Frank Im,c very.itfontfayend Thursday.
at 4 P. M.
:• The fine steamerALLEGHENY BELLENo3, Capt,'
John* Hahra, leaves the Allegheny wharffor Frank*
lin,every Tutstlay and Friday,at4 P.M.

• For Freight or Passago>apply on Board • fmartfO
•For Marietta and ttoclclngportv

I jSfeafio* ■■’tssfineawamer PACIFIC, Zanova Mab-
AraSßiaglftTgw« wjU leave for Oie above and intermedl-
ale pon&cvery TJiVßSDAYi&\i o’clock,P. RI.

Forftdghi or ?■«»(», ”PP l >

T
«‘‘v^-soy O

SONt
No.fllAVatersl » and W Frontsi.

?or KTuanaing and Cotflihr
THIS li*Mdrought, and ptau.nrsteamer

C.pL Miluko.*, will leaveihe
Allegheny wharfon Monday, Wednesday anu Fridays*
at 3 o'clock, P. M*for Kiuanning ana Catfish. For
freight or passage apply on board. ■■■•■■•■ lnov!3
9*oc Long Reach* maraettat parkeribnrg

and Galilpollfl*
h The fine Steamer GOV. MEIGS,

fTVti r.n jfo Shuns, Mas’er, wiilleave for the above
tfeggHWaa and intermediate pons, everyTUISSDaV, at 3 P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to'feb3 .

JOHN FLACK, Agent.

gm

■SIIk*®?*

Pittsburgh andSteubenville Railroad. —Thoroad
Trill laput under contract by the first of Juno to
the Virginia line.' Proposals stilt be received
until that time for the performance of the neces-
sary work: The Directors are the "very best of
men,’ and will, by theiractivity, ensure thewort
a rapid completion.

Aesault and Battery.—.A woman named Catha-
rine Peterich, made a complaint yesterday,
against a Mrs. Gossonhoover, for assault and
battery. She alleged that Mrs. G. in a dispute
about a debt, beat her on the head, damaging
her head dress. She was discharged on $lOO
bail. .

Wsdnesday packat tor Cincinnati,
isßfc- Tint new and fasi running steamer CIN-

I JfesWfCINNATI. OmarnGHag. Master, vrill leave
flftißgwSSaregularly every WspwßSPtt*

:-l\vrfreight or passage, apply on board, or.to .
dec3o G. B. MILTENBKRGER.

MOLASSE3-120 bbli. prime, for sale by
anr3Q STUART &. SILL.

T’ ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER
—For sale by tmyl]. JAMES:A., JONES.

fpEAS—Gunpowder, Young Hyson ond Black,lor sale.1; aprSti STUART A SILL.
A LLKN’S 11RhVOiiViNU PiSTOLS-^

A. Jastreceived andfor sale.
mj*3 C. YEAGER, itO Market st

PAPER MACHIE—Work Boses, Des’bs. Fire Screws
—an elegant assortment, on hand and for sale by

tpyS ■■> 0. YEAGER.
TTMUKKLLAS AND PARASOLS—A large and fine
U aisorimem, justreceived and for sale by . .my 3 . • O. YEAGER.
YrJOUN STRINGS—
Y 3;M)bundles,'assorted, jnslreceived, and for sale.
m? 3 ' • • ■ C, VBAGKR.

fj'AYLOR’S SAPONACEOUS' FHAVJNG COM-
L POUND—The beta article ia use, ja*treceived and

for sale. '[my3j-: ___ C. YEAGER.

RAZOR STROPS—Sanders;- Chapman, Hind and
Snyder’s Razor Strops, on handnnd for sale;

- my 3 •• C. YEAGER.

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
THIRD STREETifiTrsBUnaH.

Established in lain—lncorporated by Ugislaiite Charter.

3'MCULTV-Co»KBfccuLDRPAJmiKNT.-I\ Duff; author
H- 0f North ‘ American and Western

‘SteamboatAccoamunt.” Professor ofpntclical Book-
keeping ana Commercial sciences. J.-D.Williams, Pro-
fessor of Ornamental and Mercantile Penmanship. N.
B. Hatch, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professprof Mercantile
LaW? CLAr«C*I.*MD MATHBMATtCiLDKFaBTMSST.p. Hayden, Graduate of Jefferson College, Professor
of classical Languages and Matlnrraalicr

B. Monte!,late of Pari*. Professor ofFrench.-; . :
F.Slaloper,Gradaato of the Polytechnic Institute of

Vienna, Civil Engineer and -Architect, Professor ofAx-
cbitecliiral, Mechanical and Landscape drawing.

This institution now occupies the whole of the sec*
ond story of Gaxtanps Buildings, from the corner of
Third and Marketstreets to Post Office alley, with two
snacious rooms in the third stary. It continues to be
the only Institution in this partof tbe country, whero
Mercantile itnd Steamboat Book-keeping are thorough-
and practically taught. Tho Classical ard/Mercantile
Departments ore conducted separately. the
moßt spacious and elegantly furnished Ladlea*, Writing
Rooms in Hie United States, 13 fitted up, and will be mi-

der the direction of I P. Williams, one of the best
Penmen in the West Tiie Professors arc all experi-
enced preceptors, and at the head ofthetr respective
nrofessions. Circulars mailed to all parts of the country

■ marlfrdfcw

AUCTION SALES.
m,.n

. Auction cud.fpH& undersigned, after an interval of four year«,taB
X. again resumed .business.; Having complied withthe requisitions of the lawregulating Sales at Auction,
1? .]r a?. l « pJ°nUf*L-Aw .telafla ktcense as Auctioneerof Pmßbargh^o offers his services assuch
to his friends and, the public generally. Withan expe-rience ofnearly,thirty yearsinthlSUneof busmessihehazards nothing insayulgthalUowJUl be enabled to giveenure sausfacuonto all those who mayfeel disposed to
patronize him. ,

,

P, McKIfiNNA, Auctioneer.Refers to the principal City Merchants- |y9
' iuctlon—UallySoJoa.

A T the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood■iX. and Fifth streets, aMoo’clclc,.4..M ,a general as-
sortment of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dty CooCp,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac;hJUUCS, J. Ov.

- : Af 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,. Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,

•Looking Glasses*,new and second band Household anaKitchen Fnrmtare, Ac.
AT 7 O'CLOCK,'-P. M.,

Books. Stationery, Fancy articles, Moslcai-fnßtra
meats, Hardware and Cutlery. Clothing, Variety Goods
Gold.andSilverWatches, Ac. P. M. DAVIB,

jotthtf Auctioneer.
Pt fl'KfiNflAf auctioneer.

OEAL ESTATE, FURNITURE,&c.|IN BIRMING-XL HAM; at ArcTion. —On Saturday, May 29ih,at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, will be sold, on the premises,
M’Kee street, opposite the German Chnrcljv in Birming-
ham, all that Lot ofGround, fronting 20fect on raid
M’Kcestreet, extendingback 80 feet. . On the premises,
there,is a comfortable Frame Dwelling, of two stories,
with foar rooms, basement and kitchen in the rear, witheveryconvenience for a genteel residence.

Also, at the same.time n variety of new
Cabrnet Farniturc.corapnstuz Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, As.

Thurproperty may be treated for previous to the day
of.sale, by applying on the premiss*.
. • mys .

..
. P. M’KBNNA, Auct Tr.

W/MBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, RIBBONS, Ac.
£U Will be opened, at M’Kenn&’s Auction Honse, onWednesday; 13th day of May, a splendid variety of
Fane/ Goode, from a large Eastern honse; comprisingEmbroideries, Lace Good?, Edgings, lltbbons, Ac.

Merchants and dealers are invited' to call and exam*
me. . [myfij P. M’KENNA, Auct'r.
A UCTJON SALE.—-On Saturday evening.BihinßL,

xjL xLt early vaa light,- at M’Kenna’s, will be sold, an
-extenmve variety oftfoldand Silver Lever and common
watches, together with a lorje assortment of Jewelry,
of e very description, received from an extensive New
York rniporting-. house. Dealert end others willfind it
to their Interest to attend

myfi P. M’KENNAf Anci’r,
P* DAVIS* Auctioneer*

T ARGE SALE OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERESTSATIJ-i NETS, TWKF.D3. Ac., on a credit of ninety days,
uu Monday morning, May 10th, at 10 o’clock, at the
Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wocd and Fifth
streets, will be sold without reserve, on a credit of 00
days, for approved endorsed paper, on all sums over
S50.00:

40pieces tine plain black 6-4 Cloth; 40 pieces fine
twilled black 6*4 Cloth; IS pieces plainbrown 6-4 Cloth;
IS pieces coarse narrow Cloths, assorted colors; 10
pieces coarse Cashmeres,assorted colors; 10 pieces eu~
peifine doeskin Cusssmere, fancy colors; 15 pieces
Union Cassimeres, various colors; £4 pieces all wool
Tweeds,various tolors; 30 pieces Cou. Jiarp TwredSj
various colors; 25 pieces Cotionadcs, various colors;
£5 pieces Satinets, ot various qualities and colors; £0
pieces fancy Vestings,of various descriptions; 5 pieces
superfine 64 block Cashmcret; 100 gross fancy Coat
and Vtat Ballons; CO gross fancy Giltand Vest Boltons;
50 gross Pantaloon Buttons.

The above are well worth the attention of dealer*,as
the sale will be positive . - .

T. M. DAVIS, Atict’f.
1R CASES BOOTS AND SHOES at Auction— On
.nO Wednesday morning, May Pith, at20 o’clock, at
the Commercial Sale* Rooms, cornerof Wood and FJAli-
streets,:will be sold, without reserve, fifteen coses
BOOTS AND SHOES, comprising super calf, kip and
seal bools; mea’s and boys’ calf and kip btogau»;°wo-
men and nueres’ calf and kip welted bootees;-goat.and
morocco slippers; children’s ehotas, Ac. :
..

my 7 • . ; .
v

' ■ l>. M. DAVIS. Auci’r.

IFASHIONABLE SPRING AND SUMMER CLO
; THING at Pbiyatu Ssi.v—On the sccoud story

of the Commercial Sales Booms, corcer of Wood and
FtAb streets, are now open, ait extensive assortment of
very: superior Fashionable Clothiog* for gentlemen’s
wear, mode ip the latest styles.and best manner’and of
ulmosl every variety, which will be sold at very low
prices, to clobc a consignment*' Also, 100 Alpaccfr
Coat'-; 20 piecessuper Doe Skin; Fancy Cassimeres.
; mys» P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

BOOKS at. Aucrins.—Ou SatuMay evening, May 8 >

at 7 o'clock,«t the Commercial Sales Rooms, cor:
ner of Wood and Fifth street*, will be sold, a large col*
lection of*-valuable miscellaneous ‘ Books. Among
whichare standard library editions in flue binding, in
variousdepartments of science and literature

Superb quarto familybiblcs,m splendid binding ; fine
illustrated works; blank books; pencils; sleet'pens;
letter and cap writing payer.

ravS . P. M* DAVIS; Auci’r.
Actmintstrators’Snle of LiOta.

rpIlE undersigned, Administrator* ofthe estate of Jas.
L B. Irwin, dec’d, will offer for sale on the premises,
onSATURDAY, ihe Sth day ofMay.ata o’clock, P.M.,
C Lots in the Seventh Ward of. the City ofPittsburgh, as
follows: 0 Lots iniheplanof Lots 01 the Executors of
Dr John S Irwin, deceased, allotted to Rose Irwin, and
purchased from her by James B. Irwin-

-3Lett ,on Centre Avenue, each 2*2 feet 3 inches front
on said Avenue, aud extending back 7G feet to an Alrey
11 feel. wide.

3 Lots on Duncan street, each 22 feet 3 inches from i
on Duncan street, ami extending back 70 feet to same :
Alley. .

. TLotsin Jas.B Irwm’splan ofltot6iaEast Pittsburgh,
as follows;—Nos- 9, IP, kl ami 12, being each 23 feet G
inches front on Centre Avenue and 100 feet deep to an.
Alley 15 feet wide : on Lots Nos 10 and 11 are comforl-
able dwellings. Nos. GO, 01 and 02 having a 1front on
tirove street, of 24 feet each, and extending back 91
feet In depth, to an. alley 10 feet wide.

Alfio,;llo:»in Jas U. Irwin’s plan of Lots, Nos. 69,70.
and 7l: No GO has a front on Centre Avenue of24 feet,
and a depth of 180 feet to a Street 40 feet wide. No. 70
has a front on a forty foot street of SSfeet 11 inchesT and
a depth along Lot No. 71 of 167 feelU inches to.Kirkpa-
trick street, and alone Kirkpatrick street 827 feel G inch-
es to the aforesaid 40 foot street, to a triangalar lov No
71 has a front of 24 feet, at.d extending back 120 feet
deep- Terms of sale—One-balf In band, residue InC
and 13months front day of sale, with Interest,-secured
by bond and mortgage. - AGNES M. IRWJN,

. Administratrix
D. GILLELAND,

. Administrator.
P. M. DAVIS, Auct

WAMS & MJTOHKJI’S FINE RAZORS—
Just received and for sale

raj 3C. YEAGER.

ROOKINC3 MORSES, Hobby Hornes ami Propellor*,
justreceived and forssle by

: myO C. YEAGER-
~A YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL—For sale by
J\i 1 AMES A. JONES,

myl -corner of Liberty and Hand sts.

CORN IN THE EAR—I2OO busbelsjast received and
for raid by JOHN B. SMERRIFF,nprJl . 10 Market street.

PIG METAL—IO ton* Haaging'Rock, thot blast,) to
close consignment. by *

aprttr STUART ft SILL.

ORPHANS* COtaT SALK.

medical.
■- Hew Byitem and New E*medl*si

FOB THE CUBE OF

CONSUMPTION!
N UTALL’S STBIACCM,

Ilf THBBB BOTTLES,

►jjl o J
§l. | ||

AS
I*l
CO

. s>-

coßTxniaa
THREE DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS.

808 TUB CUBE OB IBS
T(iREB DIFFERENT STAGES OF

CONSOaPTIONI

FIRST STAGE.

BALTIMORE MARKET—May 7. |
Flour... The markot to-day is a good deal un-

settled, with sales of 600 bbls at$4,87, aad COO
bbls at $4,44. It was pretty, freely offered at.
tho last figures, bat buyers generally were tin-

WilUngtopay over $4j37. City Mills held at

tho same rates. - • _ ,

Groisu..Salos prime red Wheat at *1,03, and
white 51,04@r,05. Corn quiet at 64@55 for
mixed, imds6@sB for white and yellow.

Proviaions...Sales 90 hhds, Bacon sides at.
$10,84, and 80 hbds shoulders at.9J®9£; sales
100bbls prime Pork at $l7. There is nothing
in beef. Lard inactivesales>l7s bbls.at 100 ;■
sales 50,000 lbs balk meat, in dry salt, at BJ-. , .

BLACK WATERED SILKS a. a. Mason 4 Qo.
have just received, 20 pieces fine black watered

Silks . . • ,-■■■■ : faprOQ

SYMPTOMS.
Cough,pain in the breast,

side, head,back, Joints ana
lunbsy' inflammation, sore-
ness anil lidding in . the
throat, fever, difficult and
quick breathing, cepsetoro-
tum 4iffteul£rtianx£ froAy.
■, Costiveness, spasmodic-
coagh, violent fever,, night,
morningand midday sweat,,
hectic flush in therace and

.cheeks, burning heat In the
palasof the hands and soles

: of hefeettexpreferatfon rosy,
copious, and *znra£ed teUA

i Meed.
1 SYMPTOMS.

I Diarrhea,r diminished fe-
ver,'cough and morning
sweais&reatand increasingdebility, frequent faintingfits, alight delirium andswelling ofthe extremities.

TO THE AFFLICTED—The appearance in three
bottles ofNUTALL’d SYRIACUMis a new era In me-
dicine, from its novelty and direct opposition to the old
absurd and inconsistent ONE BOTTLE' SYSTEM;
while *ts success, prepared in thismanner, {each bottle
containingadiflerempreparation),tn.eurmgtAs differ-
ent stages which characterize Com«mptfon,bas esiab-.
lished the welcome troth of the Curability.qf testy stags
ofPulmonary Consumption. .

Physicians approve of it because it is based'upon cor-
rect Physiological and Pathological principles* The
public approve of it, because it is Common Ssnse, and
because they know from sad expertises that oneprepa-
ration will net cure the iAr»* stages of
Thesuffering,disappointed and discouraged invalid ap-
proves ofit, because itsprinciples holdout areasonable
HopSy and when Jie uses rintaJl’s.Syriacnm,his hopes
arerealized

If he is In thefirst stage of Consumption, and uses the'.i
first bottle, his expectoration, difficult and painful,be-'comas free 'and easv; his cough soon gets well; thesoreness, tickling in his throat, inflammation,pain-in his
breast, side, head, buck, Joints and limbs.are removed.
, If he is in the second stage and uses the second bottlehis fever leaves hm y his disturbed slumber*become
Sweet onarefreshing; his night sweats vanish ; his ex-
pectoration copious and bloody, assumes a healthy ap»pearence, and at length disappears; his bowels be-come regular; his appetite returns; the.'.flash in hischeek disappears ; the burningbeat iuiho palms of his !bands and soles of his feet are felt so longer; hiecough*
now ceases; herecovers and is well. ..

If he Is in the third stage; and uses the third bottle, his
Dmrrhara gradually ceases; his weak bowels become
strong; bis cough and other bad symptoms disappear;
feeble digestion becomes strong and vigorous; his
stomach recovers itsproper tone, snd createa new,rich
and nourishing blood tin* strength returns; his wasted
body is clothedwith flesh; nis Ltrx ts s*VEO,and hois
restored to health.

- Each botilo of Nntail’s Syriaenrohas the SymptomsoT
thestage for whichat-is intended printed in front of the
wrapper,whereby everyinvalid, knowing his own symp-
toms, can judgefor himself, WHICHBOTTLE HE RE-
QUIRES ; consequently no mistake can occur in - se-
lecringthe proper medicine. . /

'*

Bce Pamphletin possession of the Editor of thisnoper;
containing. Dr. Natali’s Pathology of Consumption.—
Lectures onthe stricture and usesof the Human Lungs,and certificates ofcures.
; Prepared only byDr.\NLTALL, Inventor and
Proprietor. Price One Dollar Per Bottle.-

Incipient Consumption, InBlue Wrappers.

SECOND STAGE;

Confirmed Consumption;
in Pink Wrappers.: •

THIRD STAGE;

For sale at the Drug Store of
DR. GEO. U.KEYSRR.Uo.I4O,

(IRAi'K SHAWLS!—A. A. MabdH is Co. have lust
j received 250 more neb, plum and embroidered

Crape Shawls. : • . Inpr3o

.cornerof Wood street and Virginalleys
only Wholesale and Retail Agent for Pittsburgh.

Ja7;dfcw

GLASS—75 boxes 6x10,10x12, and 12x14, m store
andforsaleby

spr2S KING ft MOORHEAD.

. Tbe Great Vegecabt* ttamidy l •'

J3R.&.8. MYERS* EXTRACT,
Dandelion, Wild Vherry: and SanajoafiUa.

..THIS valuable medicinal prepara-
tion differs entirely from any.sirapie
“ extract ofSarsaparilla ” or com-
mon purifyingmedicine It iaa com*
.oound ofmany of-MOST CLEAN-
NSING MEDICINES, with others
acting directly on - tbe Kidneyb, or
having immediate reference to there-

‘ .lief and cotulsoed'heaUhy operation
of some; internal organs; It con-
tains articles whieh enter into-no

Motherpreparation in existence, and
IT IS unrivalled

in purifying and refreshing effccts/by any medicine in
the world. It is put up IN LARGE BOTTLES, is very,
Dleaßantto thetaste, and is. more concentrated* . •

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,:
than anyother in the market. Persons who hive taken
« Sarsaparilla” by the gallon,without re)ief,bttve been
radically cured byusicg.iwo.or three bottles. This ia
the only Compound in which Dandelion*Wild Cheiry
and Sarsaparilla ore to prepared to oflenhe peculiar
virtues<of each,in combination -withpore extracts of
other healiag articles, ina highly concentrated state.

- Its- ingredients are PURELY VEGETABLE, and are
such roots andbarks as areTound, though chieflyaffec-
ting certain parts, ia.theiT genera!tendency, to produce
the inosvclcanslng and heaUng-cffeets.:

ft IS IMPOSSIBLE
To cure many diseases; Dropsies, Kidney Com-

plints, &c., draw off Watery Homora frorn the Blood,
or corrupt and irritatingsecretions of dueased organs
from the body, without the thorough operations on the.
Kidneys,os caused by this medicine. Naotberexiracts
even pretea Ito this'effect. Infact,llus very operatiou,
for which it is particularly compounded, differs from
all other preparations, nndicakeut the best componnd
Inexistence.... ..

••

IN ALU CASES OF DROPSY, use this medielne>-
Itwill relieve. Ithas cured when .life. Itselfwas de-
spaired of. It eontains:articlesthalwilicure,ifany-
thing can, and takes the only method to make perroa*
nentcures.

SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER 1

EL» S* OfHocr,

MANUFACTURERS©!all binds ofTrunk and Pack-
Ing Boxes Ditlwonh’s Planing Mill,Grunt street,

between Seventh and Eighth.
Boxes made and delive red at the shortest notice. fja9

Carrla geoI Carriages! :i, , ,
'nmnW ' TilEsabtCrtlier would respectfally m-

rmriPnißs-vltr the attention of the -public to hisWffiSSSif* O A RHtA G B REPOSITORY, on the
™ —«L. uf.t.n—i. 1 and SieubehyHle 'Turnpike,
thirteen miles west pf.msbntgh.

Having on hand a choice selection of Vetuotes, of
every description, which has been selected with care,
and purchased at cash prices in ihe Eastern roam-1, In
a favorable season of the year. Livery-men. ami bus •

ness men, in general, and, also, private families,will
find it to Iheir advantage toeall. _ ■■■■ .

PerroKs wishing 10know the qualityand-prleeot the
I CarrioeCs bought in Ute East, and sold in the Western
country, by iho subscriber, are referred to the owner,
of hnnd.eds ol Carriages now in use, sold by him with-,

‘"Andfolsoiwm bekept on hand, a few NEW BUG-
ClESjOf thefiratquaUiy, made by a enlebroled manu-
factarerin New Jersey. JOSEPH Will 11a

. stiirlaml Mayl,iBs2—ara* -

.—

FOR SALE & TO LET.
1 tKT-SKwud'ou nrthftwei,c“toflrti - fmm

M'LAIN & MOPPITT,
.wTSTnr— Ktt.»rinh

frSni ofSjf^ia.Mhr/'i l̂ Cliyfhaylii* aeb •
-

Apply without delay, to u
>

■J? McLn^«^,
TOOK BALh—A valuable Karst of J:io actea. 7a>a VJC high ttata of cultlvnuon/or whictiSO isln'whnt^' ;-The land is offirM-rate quality, ondwell adtpledfor '

the culture offruit} it well warned anddesirable tor*'
Hack or grain farm; excellenttiraberr end aU iaier -
good fence; pleasantly situated four miles ebev* jgv 7Keespon,aiia only t»ohours travel froui iheeiiy.

Prico andrerm* easy.
- S. CUTfIBERTi Oenerel Agent, 4

SnSmUhfieldattw.
TfOBSALE—SO ocrtaofgroundjOboutlO miles froaj
■S (be city ofPltubundtfOn Iho UatmooyamtPereys- r

vlllo Plank Rood, about SO acres, cleared aitdftscad, .
tbeTialonce woodland, hecvllyumbered, and wosli
tnairc a good farmfor wheat.; Fot lerra* coqoireof. --mys - T. MOPFI • T, Wo*ttFifth «V
A COUNTRY KtaBU)E«OBiFOHiBAtIiw-Jl mnsr '

arranged-With-.:haU» paiior, at*; - •. imug room,kitchen, washhaow, cellar,- end two ekl®* -h

pern. The Lot it *4 feet bylGo.liavingUireefroats.Ks4
• *P‘.®®san.Uy snoaied arranged* wiihgordoji*. ,

and fruit and shade ireeis a good'efiiienw .
ail incomplete order, and in apleasant and healthy Mh- .■:■.•/
canon rnce 81CCU. Terow £»sy,8. CUTHDERT, GeneralAgent, ;^

fiD gmithfield
..

Toiron naaterai Aad Workers In metals,
rpHE PRACTICAL METAL WORKER’S ASSIBT-
X ANT—Containing the arts of working all Metals
and alloys, forging of iron and steel, hardening and
tempering, moiling and mixing, casting .and founding,
works in sheet metal, the processes dependent on the
ductility of the metals, soldering, and the most- im-
proved processes, and tools employed by metal worker*.
With the application of thean ot electro-metallurgy to
manufacturingprocesses. Collected from original sour-
ces, and from the works of Holtz&pflel. Bergeron, Leo-
pold,Planner, Napier, and others. The original matter
is purely American. The whole arranged with nume-
rous engravings on wood, to eon the American metal-
worker. By Oliver.Byrne, Civil, Military* ard Me-
chanical Enelneer. Just received and for sale by .
: mys > B. T. ft MORGAN, 104 Wood si-

O nnn GROSS STEEL PENS;
do Self supply Pen*}

• goo do L\Jaxkuakß celebrated Penn; |
10(1 do Reservoir do 1
ICO do : Cillou'* 303 •• do

* lflQ do Gillott’s 351 do
...... CO do Gillott’a 170 do

60 do Gillon** 170 do. .

50 do Cohen’s 30 * , . do •

30 do Cohere 351 do .; 1
80 do Baby do . i

. 10 do Flag- .d 0...
60 do Bettridge's . ~ do-.

.. 5U do Coronet v do ;

80 .rto Praii’sCoramcrelaljGOO. do .
.80 do do . 501 .do
lufl do do Corrcspondfence do
100 do - do’ Albam do

i . 50 do do ' India Robber do
| GO do do Gotta Petcha do-

GO do Rack Spring do
50 do Fiat Spring - do •
CO do Aecoumam’s ..do

100 do Assorted numbers of Rhodes’ cele»;
brated Pens.

I ' Resides ibeat>ove,between4oottnd 500 groasof Pens,
1 of nnmerons brands- For salei'Wiiotesftle or retail, at

. W. S. llAVEN’SSiatloriery Warehouse,
1. myl • corncrof Marketand Second s*s. ;

New Block or Fortee.
JUST received, by the Pennsylvania@s£i!^!jiW^jMConaUttnew stoolcof PIANO FORTES»

from the celebrated manufactory of
« 8 » I t IctiICKERING, Boston, consisting of—

One SaperbOßANU PIANO FORHSi full 7 ooinves,
superbly carved in the style aM*oula XIV. -

One Rosewood corved UoQls XlVn 7 Octave P»ano.

To produce testimony .in proof ofthe care of this dis-
ease is acknowledgedly new. The public have so long,
been taught to record Ha« fa:&l, that iixpotftivecare
woald seem almost atniracle, yet ;

SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CURBDy
And by the Great Vegetable Remedy, Dr ILjB.My*

era* Extract, Dandelion, Wild Cherry,Ac., alone. ;
We select thefollowing,as a specimen ofthe nume-

rous testimonials to the efficiency of this medicine In
cases of this maiignnnt disease, which we have to ex-
hibit. TESTIMONY OF PHY3ICLANS.

BY -virtue of an order of lbc Orphan's CourtofAfe-
ghpny county, in No. U4' Octoberjferra, 1851, we

-will expose topomic saleaithe CorirtHonsc.inihe.cliy
of Pittsburgh, onMonday the 10th day of: May, 185i, at
10 o'clock A. M.:of said day; the. following parcel? of
valuable property, belonging to the estate ofSolomon
Schoyer, deeeared, to vriw -

t. A lot of ground onilte weatwardly side of Smith-,
field street, Pittsburgh, being eighty (eet from the south-
west corner of Seventh sireef,: being fiO fepl front on
Smilhfieldstreet by sixty feet deep, on wbichls erected
athrc©story brick dweliinghoase, and subject to anan-
nual ground rent of twenty dollars, payable semi annu-
ally.; For fuller descriptions seeorder; or deed from
William Biddle and w-fe to Solomon Schoyer, dated
29th of March, 1850, recorded tu deed book vol fit),
pages9G. •

& A lot of ground, adjoining, tbe above, sixty feet
from the corner ofSeventh, being 20 feel front on Smith-
field street by sixty feet deep—having erected tnereon
a three stoTy brick dwelling house, yna sabjeetto an un-
rnial gronnd rent of payable -semi annually. For
more particular description* bcq order or deed fromAVm.
Biddle and wife, to Solomon Schoyer, dated 9th March,
1847, recorded in deed book vol; 80, jrage 370. —

3. Alut ofgroandon thecasiwardly side of Webiter
street, Pittsburgh, twenty-five feet from the southwest-
wordiy corner of High street, having twenty feet iront
on High street, by eighty ieet deep toa sm*U alley.—
Forfuller dercription seeorder or deed from Jus.Brown
and wife to :Soloraon Schoyer dated 3d February. 1849,
recorded in deedbook vol 85, pape 145.
. 4, Alot ofground in the city of Pittsburgh numbered
lB2inScQti’a plan of lot# ih; the. oth ward, fronting on
the Northernside of Peuuaylvania Aybnae twenty-four
feet and extendingbuck ninety feet to Unionalloy See
order or deedfiom Jonathan Kinsey and wife to Solo-
monSchoyer, dated Bth April 1850, re«M»ledin deed book
vol93,page 121.

v

' . ; .

5. Alot of ground in Allegheny eny'number 22 in *
Harvey and Curtis’plan of loia. franungSl fret on Ahef-
field street, and extending back 00 feet to Union alley.
See older or deed from Zebulon Kinsey and wife to.
Solomon Schoyer, dated 22ud August 1846, recorded ia
deed booh voi 76 page600. . ; . ■ .

0. Two lots of ground m the cm of Pittsburgh, num-
bered 13and. 14 in Colwell’#' plan of lots,each fronting
twenty feeton Millerstreet, and extendingback in depth
one hundred feet. Seeorderor deed froutWm. H.Wil-
liams and wife to SolomonSchover,dated,3d September,
1840; recorded iii Deed Book vol But page4l2..

; 7. Twolotsof ground in Allegheny city* uumbere l 8
and &fn-Biovvn & ;,fcothr6p,B:plan©Motif, «ach fronting
twentyfeet eight add ibreo quarter’inches' onthe south
eldeof Bank Lane, and extendtrig back mnetyrfour feel
eight inches to thetow-pwh of the Penii»ylvaniiCanal.
These lots ate close by the Railroad UeaoL, Seeorder,
or deed from Hugh Downing and wife to Solomon:
Schoyer, dated 3d November, 1847, .recorded in Deea
Book vot. 90, page 594 • •/ ' . \ tS.-Five lota of ground in Birmingham, numbered 75,
79,80;8V and 82 inlDr Bailsman's plan oflots—the lot
No. 75 frontingtwewty feet on.Mnry Ann street, and ex-
tending back m depthseventy feci—and Ihe lot# Nos.-79;
80,81; 89, each fronting twenty leel on Denman xtreeu-
and extendingback in dep ii eightyrfeet. Seeorder, or.
deed from James McGuireand wife to SolomonSchoyer,
dated 7th March; 1349, recorded in Deed Book vol. M;
page 6o. . . , •••.;,■ -

-Vp.A lot ofground in Bcrerve townsh’pi' Allegheny
county, and just adjoining the Third Ward, Allegheny
City, numbered 33 in Cassatt’#plan of lots, bounded and
described asfollow#.*!*: Begtnningoa Fountain. street
aithe corner of lot No 37, along said at.
eaitwatdly twenty feettea inehesjio the line of laud for- :
meriy belonging to Sample and Gilmore, and, howknown
as the. ‘ v Query Road,l? thuice sOuih-eastwardly along
thel neol said land one hundred and.sixty-two feet ten
inohesto Hemlock aUey,ttiercc westwardly along said
alley thirty-eight feet six-inches to the corner of lot No.
37, and thence along the line d! said lot onehundred and
sixty-one feet six inches to the place of beginning. See
order,or deed from R. 8. Carsatt ond.wiie to Solomon
Schoyer, dated 23d. November, 1847, recorded in Dee*d
Book,vol. 80, page 109,

A tract of land in Peebles towtirhip, Allegheny
coun y, Penna., containing six acre# ami. eighty-seven
and 1100 perches. Tlilsproperty is near Lnwreucevilie,
and fcomstolowwaierrairkonthe Alleghenyrlver.—
On inhere irereeled a Fhfeiu Brick Machine, with a
steam engine,stable and shed.. See order,'or deeji from
Wm. DaTley atid wife to Solomon Schoyer, dated 29;h
January,lBso,recorded in Deed Book.vol £9,page2t9

13, Two lot#of ground in Allegheny City, numbered
25 and 26 In Barnettand G iyer’e plan of lots, each front-
ing twenty feef. on the west side ofBeaver street, and
extending back in depth onehundred feet toVeto street.
Sec order, or deed from Charles H. Kay and wife to Sol-
omonSohoyer; dated 10th March,IS2O,recorded in Deed
Book, vol. 90, page 117. -

“

. •
13. A lot of ground lathe city of Pittsburgh, ©art of

that numbered VO in Arthurs’ first plait of lots, in the. 7th
Ward.fronting twenty-six feel on Arthurs street, and
extendingback fotiy tent in depth

Alto, two lots of ground ih the Reserve tract, opporite
Pittsburgh,numbered H and 12 in Wrisrhi’s plan of lots,
each fronuug twenty-four feet on the Butler turnpike,
and extending back two hundred, feet In depth. See
ordcr,OT deed from Alexander McMullen and wife to
Solomon Schoyer, dated 12th March, 1650, recorded in
Deed Book, vol 00, page 72.

14.A lot ofground iu the ettyofPittsburgh*beginning
107 feet 0 inches weatwardly- from Smilhfield street, on
the south side o( Second street, fronting 39 feet, more or
less; onsaid Secondstreet, and extendingback in depth
about 80 feet, more or less, on which ts exacted the new
warehouse occupied.by B. Shriver&Co. - See order;or
deed from Oedwailader Evans and wife to Solomon
Schoyer, dated $l, November, 1847, recorded in Deed
Book, vol. 80, page 371.
: - 10. Tbeoae undivided half parlof the ©no undivided
halfofEixacie-voneiocdand twenty perches6f ground*
*Uuaie input townslup, Allegheny County*Pa.;being
the puTpan number three in: the plan connected with the
deea-orparuuou.by and; amongst-the heirs ofFrancis
Wilson, decM.Tcconled ln Deed Book, vol.66#poge89.
: Theterns of thissale are*one-third in: cash, one-ihird >
lit one year,' and one-third m two years,with iateregt-~
thewholeto be secured by: bond, end mongsgeoathe
promises. " WILLIAM P, BaUM,

- ' 4. W.BUCHANi :

api9:4l*wl; A4naa!ncafof?'.

_
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THEMISSOURI exchange. on’Witer rtreet,
IKShi near the comer of short ntteet.FoMorma.op-WSI rly 10Alderman PARKINSON,SthWafdTaprU&lf

mu ligT—•nieal'Oitß KOO.rr.rnd VW rliHtra'
X occupied by the subscriber. Porsesrion given oq
the 13thKill. For term's enquire of 'v.

apt» E. CHESTER,7t gmithfieldat.

OneRosewood carved round corners 7

- Francis Tiblirnese M.D., a skillful physician,residing
in BaiTtlo, N. Y„ and onewhohasdevoted himselfpar-
ticularly to the slQdy and cure of the Ship Fever, with,
almost every phase ofwhich.h'o is conversant, gives
thefollowing tostimonvin relation to the effects of this
medicine, as prepared by hiroseU t - ••/ •■ ■ •,£„ v

41 This is to certifyv thai X have used Dr, H.B. Myers*
Extract of Dandelion, Wild Cherry, andSarsaparilln,
in my practice, in cases'of anumber of patients sick
with Ship Fever, with very beneficial retails.. And I
consider it ageneral curative inthot disease^

Prepared by ■ MYERS & RICE,
No. IIWarren street* New York. .

B, E BELfcEBS,
No 57 Wood street,Pi tub nr«b.

AHSAUOP Alibi
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL. - -

T>REPARED and sold by JNO. = YOCNGSON, 209
XTLiberty street. This powerfullyconcentrated pre-
paration; the medical virtues of whichore found to be
eighttiracs the strength, of the-original American OiL
Ills put upiit bottles at2s and 27} cents,each, withfull
directions fonts use. Ia every disease wheretheorigi-
nal American Oil baa been 1found at allefficaciaas» and
itso farexceedstlieoriginaHnpowers asiorenderitthe
CHEAPESTteEDICWB WTH&WORLD. Caltattd
try lu • • - • •JOHN- YOUNGSON.

N.B. The original Oil in Its.natural state as taken
from the bowels of the earth, caabehad usabdrer—and
will be found genuine.’ notwithstanding a centAnfirm:
claimstobeihe only Proprietors. >

dAw-if- k* •

Soldhy
cprs:d6odfcW

■gaga TO LET—A'STORE ROOM.—Wouldsalt for-BHBI a Shoe,Dry Goode, Trimming or Grocer* Store.
•“““ Kent lour. Apply to 8. OOLDMANN,

mar3o 118 Market street.

SSO5SO LET—The subscriber offer* for Befit, the --, , •-■. store rcotr nowoccupicd.byMessr». ;WiUocfcsffl»
arDaTie.No.Bi Markeutreet. EoaseaiiottsiTenJuL
on. the Ist ofAmt. Enquire of *

.

JauSuf CHAS. 11. FAULSON. No. TO Woodßt.
M FOB BENTv—From the Ist orApriln*xt, tfeev

-JgjjgwStore, with ttwetllng attached, ed the comer of
"•■"■“MftTkctand Fimetreeis—a goodbntlnenstand
foraBtdre or Tavern, it beinronly oaeaqaaralkoa tfcd
river—wilt berented low to a good tenant. Apply to :v

• W AI»TER BRANT, •
No.292jUbati?«uronrtfrtf.

~ ZiOTS FOR BAli&r
/\NB LOT,in the, Eighth Ward oMhe-Cityof Pitt*
Vf .bureh, frpntinr on locwi Bircci; MWrfeetftoiUteff
on Yanbraam street, running to iho,blalT4w:ftet| float-
ing the Monongahela 2M feci, iroDling.on.MiltenbOfgec
street 400 feet.

„
.

Oneotheir Lot, adjoining the above*inrtU township,
flroaUog onLocnsi street 244 feel, fronting on iMßea* •
berver’s street to the bJaff.323 feei, on tse bluffOW* ;

loosing the Monangabela‘244 feet,, ton UllOof the prop*
«ny ofthe Ute Jaa?e»lcwin.SOO feet to Locust street. .

. OnccOthetLoLiuFUi township, fronting©nLoeast st»
293 feet, fronting on MHteuberecr street 190feet to *94 >,
feet alley, fronting «m*nid alley 203 feetto a Uneof -
property of la e James Irwin, flora alley. loLoesstiV ..

190feet, .

• One other Lot in the city Ok Pittabnrgliy fronting on ‘Loeust street £l3tect, fronting on:Vantra amslreetl2o
feet to a24 feel alley, fronting on; said alley 993 ffcet, - .
frontingon Miltenberget street 120feet:tOLocust a*. •

front-
ingon Mil tenberger street 120 feeitoa24 feeihUeyjoo
the ©aid alley 48 feet to Lot INo. 42in.MiiterJ*rger*s
plan of Lota , w v 1 n

OneotberLot,frontingonForbes street 29/eot,from- :
ing on -Yanbraam street'.lBo feet, to n 24>fBet-tH»yr
fronting on said alley 79 feet.

_ -
twill- -sellfor enan, on long -itate, or on perpemA

lease.: For particular*, enquire of the. antscTioer* on - .
the corner orSandoshy street and BoothCotzusoxvAK
,'SSir' CEO. MILTtWBEBfIBR. ’

: paruituri ead ChalrWar«rcotat< ;

S JOSEPH MEVERi 424 Femr street,: überw thu
Canal Bridgey keeps constantly on btutd andmake*
to order, at the lower pneu, every description of_

:**ancy and Plain FURNITUBE, SOFASend CHAIRS’
ofthe best trotkmanship and most approved styles.- . .<

Purchaser* would dowallto vfslthis
tonr97-d&wlv

A CARD.

MR. VAN AMBJNGE will deliver FREE J±EC-TUBES, of the WKSLEVaN /CHURCH,':
> street, right Uand,betweenHigbandTonnel‘*treetiya*
TloVfocSj on the evenings of WEDNESDAY, (Sih iaf
•slant,) subject—* Personality of Ood, and .Divinity of •
'Jesus;* THURSDAY* (oth instant,!
nary Inspiration of theSOriptares ;’r and FfiUDA Y,(7ih
instant,) sabiect—•“ Holiness, *be Nature and. Need of

: it;” end will preach is the same. Charcb,in conclusion -

of the Interpretation ofthe Dookof Hevelatinm.oa the.
momtngrot Sabbath, (May vib,H’9ervice-to:commence

t
at 10fr o’clock, and in the evening, serviee.to commence
at 7} o’clock. Due.notlce wHfbe; givenofMs aabso-
quern Lectures. •• ; -» -■ fmy4:lw

To Railroad Contractors*
"OROPO3ALS wilt be received- at the Office of,the *
JC Steubenville anti Indiana, Railroad Company) In
Newark,fromUie tat to the evening, of theSih of/ttaej
18S2,for the grabbing,clearing; grading,and masonry,
ofthat portion: t>ftbe Steubenvtlte* and: Indiana Rall-

' road*between Corltocton. and’ Newark. being about Stt- ■miles in length, and comprising some heavy- cats Uft
fills. anda bridge acromthe Maskinghmriver,- ' y -

.-Bids willbe received in seetlens or about one-mllo in -
each, or for the entire Division/

Profiles and specifications,with - approximate*fcsU":
mates ofqanntlues.can.be seen at . the Offices la New-
ark and 9ieobeavilte, after the Ist of Jane. - r

J. HLIGKKNSOERPISR, Jf.iCblef Eorlneer. _

2The Weather, has been warm for some
■ days past, and .has hod the effect of bringing
-into use summer ooats and sherry cobblers and

" light hats and mint juleps..: The fast nags and
■fancy men are emerging from the long confine-
nnent consequent upon oold weather. > ■..

da. do - 7
Two • do do' do do -: G| ; do do
One do . do do . do Gf do> . do
One do carved do - do>:lji<.do do

Plrrnto Ulicubb<
"

08. MROWN, No. tt UUMOND Al*L EY-:
. . Diverts bis entire attention to anotSco

»
practice.; Hislttsiness is mostlyeoniintdlo
Pricer* or VtntrtaJ Disiart?*and sueb paio-
fui adectldns, brought on by imprudence,
youthful indulgence and excess. '

Syphilis, Syphilitic .fctupupus, Gonorr,
heat Greet,Stricture, Urethral Discharges,

impurity ofihe Blood, with ail. disease*o. the Venerea,
orieini

' Skip Diseases, : Scorbutic Eranhons, Tetter.
Rlnewotm,Mercurial Weakuerajm.
potency, Piles, Rheamatism.Female Weakness, Month-:
Ty SeppreMionsi Diseases or the Joints, Fistula in AncJ
Nervous AtTeeuons, Pains ie the Back and Loinß,lrrita .
tionsolVthe Bladder and Kidneys,snoeesafUliy treated.our 6 EttET&XltGCdr ;

Sixteen,years*practice (six In this cUy'enahias Dr.
Brownto ojrer assuraneeaofspeedy cure to all who may
come Under his-oere.

Office andprivate consulting rooms, flDlamonday.
IH/- Charges moderate. novSniAwly

IltlcsE SHAVING BRUSHES—Just received and for’
7 sale. imyS) C. YEAGER.

S~PUT RATTAN, FOR CHAiRS.-luii received, a
few hales SplitRattan, for Chairrankers, which’trill

be sold al New York prices. JOHN WfTIM,
myl No. 141Wood street.
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COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAWT LOUIS.

%

JOHH Wi -JO*WB Mo*B»a«2
TwlolicH & noMdee,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
• ■ Carrier qf Commercialand Pin* street*;..• - • •

\TT7TLL promptly attend toall consignment*and Con* •
: yy mission*entrusted to them; ana will make liberal :
cash advance* on consignment* or • BUI* OfLading fr ,
hand. „

order* for the purchase ofLead, tiralnjrltanp aa&
other Frodoce, willbe promptlyfilled at the lowe«po»* .
«blc prices, and on the best terms. " -

.. They will also undertake tho settlement and collec-
tion or clajmsof Importance* and hope; by ibelr~eap&- -. /•«•

ei&lpersonal effortsand attention to ail tno interest*pf ■: ■their friends, to give general satisfaction. f ’.r :
Btra&incESt ,

.Geo. Collier;- Sl Louis; .■■■■Kills& Morion, Cincinnati;, •; •
Page ABueon do StraderA Gorman" do ?.

Charles*, Blow & Co, do HozeaAFfaaer, :/ do
CboutetmAVallc, do SpringcrA:Whiteman,do -
D. Leech & WlUla-n Holmes-A Co., X. W.BQtler ■ -
A Bro-, Fituhnrgh; Morgan.- J \M. Buck: A-Morgan*

PhUadelphia; Shldds A
Newcomb ABro., sold W. B; Reynolds, lmmsYille 5 .
T.C.TWfCHELLACOjNew Orienn* Iwardtbfem :

mOliia HonornWotio Judge* or the Court of General
JL CtaStlcr Seisionaoflbe Peace inand for the County

o, Th<fpMuion of EUldu Beaburnnf-S. Fayette.aown-
able in the County nforeeaid, htunbjy *lie%veth,
ThSt’ vourpeUtioner hathprovided htmtelfwith materials
/ eu- «AflftminndHtioii of waTeleTa and other?, ul his
ftSemnuhouse in“ihe tSeVnahlpaforesaid, .mid P.royethatSSf, ®ori wUI be pleasedlo grant hint; a license to

npubUc house oYenmrtmumeut. And your pen-
lloner, gEABI;B N.■ We theinb«cribere,ciUzenaoi thp.townrhipnfore»nid,

•? eS5?p Wrenshnll, Vt Duitlavv, D Beed,l). Wnllaco,

SiCollin*,George Thomas, B. K. Keen,

iny7.dAvgtd

V. C.TWIOHEJ.I. * COMB
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,

- HEW ORLEANS.
rpHIS lon* established Home: confineiheu attention

: J. utrictly to tales andpnrchatea on ComraiMioajand
to lieForwarding baalneaa generally./.

They aolicU a continuance of.the liberal: patronage-
heretofore gives them.

Jan«/ary£B,lds3.

,ggy* Wewould invite the attention ofallwho
‘desire good bargains in Beal Estate to the large
sale of property in and near the Seventh Ward,
by order of the administrators of J. B, Irwin,
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, on the premises, by
P. M. Davis, Auctioneer. 1

EEUMATISSI.—Dr.Brown's: newly oucovrea rem-
. edyfor Hheumstlsm is aspeedy andcenalnramedy.

tortbaiptinfhltrouble. Jtneverfail*. ' '

Office and Private ConsultationRooms No. 41,DIA-
MOND, Pittsburgh, Penna; . The Doeter l* always a
borne ■ t - ■ MarchkMSw

Three do plain : .«!*» • -do , 6 do do
One do do round front 0 do do .
Three do do sqaarecorner B do' do■ These PIANO FOUTKS we all made in ihe most sub-,

stanUal manner, Paiem Iron. to every msiru-
menu and are particularly toaland the most severe elf
mate! Mr. CHIOKERING-has of Ute enlarged his
manufacturing facilities,' and hopes soon to be able to
meet most of the pressing; demands-forhis Instruments.
- Also, received and tor sale,a.large and very elegant

lotof carved and plain Piano Fortes, covered with Da*
mask, Plush and Hair Cloth. Allrto-abpye for sale at
Factory prices. • ■ JOHN 11. MbhLOßj
■. Exclusive Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Penna,

for ChickeriDg’aPianos. . [aprla

T>URE FRENCH WINEVINEoaR-ri C3e.per *aK
'J; lonvfor rale at MORRIS’ TEA' STORE, id Uie Dia*
mond. ,Ift strengthaiMlfl*vor,thU Vinegaris superior
10 aayother in Pmsbargfa» : : . [apr3o

rPVjPDJfitS, & ftfOj&Da '
a nAOD(Aotnnrßu6;oeuemik

MANCHESTER MINERAL . PAINT,

A&lSorknx Cirr, Pa. 4 ’ v ,

• : NswYoax, December ISUr. IB5I«
1 hove analysed asatapieof MANGtfESYER MIN* -

ERAL PAINT, for Puddbh& Foad, and God Itto-cop* •
tala thefolio wing:

Silica? * -
- ,«7,ai

Alumina, - - , -3,34
.Per Oxide oMron, -•, • '
lime, - «... ,83
Maff&eaia* - *, ,S4:
Oxide ofManganese, - - ,18
Water andLose, .* : ■ ......8,00.. ~,•:*•• ■"

. 100,00
The Powdered Sample, contained in thebox,which I

suppose .was theone yondesired aUo tohave analysed,
I find to differfromany averageofthe lamps powdered. '
and mixedtogether. VThU lasvyields as follows! ■PerOxide of Iron, r .-»- • &JSQ

Silicaand Alumina, - . - . . 03JJ0
Lime, •

‘ x v
•* - , - ,

’ : ,83
Magnesia, - * • ad
Water ami Loss, -

-

-

_

i£!q
This difference I presume anaesfroth the mitHttl Ml

being anirotm, some portions containing moreiron than '

others. The andlyslashows the article lo W-well ttfc*
ed for a darablepainu I find thatbyealelningthepow* :■

der bya pretty high heat, the color Is much improved, '
oral least converted into a fine redr '

"

JAMES R. CHILTON,07* For sale by JOEL MOHLER,vU Liberty street,.•:

GIGABS—40.0i): v-i■.
-. „ 10,U3&Spanish sale bjr ,

' .STUART & SILL,■
npt".Q ’ .tfo.9Smithfiold street.

: fvrit BOXES FIRST QUALITY GERMAN CLAY,
..v/v in good condition, fur sslejiy. . •..o .* TAAFtE.MAGUIRE&BANE,

qpr2i). . Serond street.CINCINNATI MARKET—May 7.
Flour,..BmaU lots suitable for city trade sell-

ing at $3,18@3,25, but no export demand, and
round lots dnll at $B,lO,

Whisky ...Firmer; selling at 14J@l4 J-.Provisions...Quiet; the only saleshcardof are
74 hhds Bacon shoulders at 7J; sales 60 hhds
sugar cured Hams at 10@10ji, packed
' Groceries...No ohauge.
.. Coffee...Sales atauction this afternoon of 600
begs Rio at oJ©l6j.

The river, has foUen 7 inches since laßt even-
ing; weather fine.

1'OWE’S SHAKER EKTRACIV: OF &AKSAFAB*
JLLA—A few dozen of this cclebrtud medicine,

for the enre of all diseases arising from animpure stale
ofihe blood,,ja»treceived andfor sale by - -

myl JAMES A. JONES,

-Officer Careen, of Philadelphia* and John B. ;
Hyatt, of Cincinnati, passed through our city ;
yesterday morning, having in ■ custody Bernard
Phillips, on tho charge of obtaining goods under
false pretences from merchants in Philadelphia.

- • Theatre.—A fine bill is offered at the Theatre
The Herron Family will appear in

several favorite characters. Mr. Brelsford and
Miss Wheeler* both goodperformers,.will also ap-
pear. - 1 •

STEEL PENS—SOO gross,assorted, tor**le.my 3 C YEAGER.
T IME—IO bbls. Louisville, for saleL «pr3o STUART A SILL.

: • ■ Boston- and N©-w;Yor*Plaoos*
fTUjB subscriber!* now receiving sod' offers fersule, ,
i- a very large and desirable stock of PJ4No9,fir©fi ■;
ihemou celebnued manufactories olUostoxi and JSavr
York. Amdngothers,

NUNN A CLA BK»S faiza-Mspat Pltgoa.;
*2 Louis XlVtb styK7oetaveMlegaiuly ctmd fad ;; -

Gnisbedallroand, made byNonja*Adatk'. ■■-

- Ics octave»iouud corner, and carved aU&iag' mustd- :■•••■.
rack,Nanns*Clark .... j. ~ r r

SCfcociaves, .
ra octavei,icHmd comer. wuh Colerawi'ft
Auacnmeni, and patent tunable reeds. ,
HALLETet CaLintaru Gosroir.
-i ff| octave; donble round

inewrscale,and patent Ironframe, ;
rlffOctave do do. ■> '

- J. & DUNHAM’S PIANOS. Nfiw You.
UOoetave, plain sqoare>Tosewood. y.
fiCoetatfe, round corner,gothic tablet. •'

'

3 0}octave, square and tablet.
4Of doable round eorner,gothie tablet.
1 Grand ConcenPnno,7. octaves, new. Male,elegant-

moulding,Ac
Ji. B—’lhe above. Pianoa will positivelybe sola at

manufacturersprices* withoutaddition.of freigbu&ev’
A written.guateniy .wlil i?e_«iven with oactaPiftiWr

-warranting t&e same for TH&cE YEARS,aadthenro*
nev refunded, it the inurnment Uproved' Imperfectm .
faulty. H XtfioEKi >» 1

% Signof the Golden Harfs r
aprl2 Mo, 101 Third etrtQt %

toms HEmntAH* ••••ABta nsniiaui,
[of the latefirmof Sands ARcineman

tools RKISBHIA**:OO.j tIMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Clods, Wau>ia,Jiw!lr!/, WaKhMaltrmJ,

Virtu STBKKT, ONE DOOJJiVaOM WpOO, ttf'ISBUBAH, A

niAKE leaveto tumoonce jo the trade aod tlie publio■ I. ■ , enerniiy, thaiihey have ibemselycs carefafly se-
lected and imported from Europe, a laree #<ockol Gold
ind Bilver \YoteheBfrWalcu .Maveriafe, and Tools for
WaUh makers! and # most oleganl asSDittimnt of Jow-
slrvi from die liesf manufactories-which Bioy oBct al
prices a# low a# they c#n be pnrchasedin the eastern

“The/r’sioek ofWalches consist! of Gold and Silver
pstsniLevers! <loDetached Eevera; do Lepinesf 811-oiarifem! and elegant French time pieces, of ihe
T Jr.nifninvei makes* Together, witha large slock of
Clocks? and Time Pieces, fronUhc best American Facto-

rirri'.«.i» mock of Jewelry comprises article* ofevery

dclcriptlm 111 as nnßerßin|s/^rßingai

T^a CSpoon’ssandBevery khidoffanrywflcles generally

f„??,?,?ndve tloekOf Watch materials *Ttd Tools,
ofevery variety,which they have most carefully se*

■ ■■'have also on handn. large asioflmein.of Toler
• «eOt>elißoV''Classesand OpeTa Classes, fro®:.-thc.he*t.,

England* 'Agether withajreal variety
» ofotbeT»riiclesioonwnejOttstomenu<m.

. °

Clocks,Watches and Jewelry waited IVjJjjJ**l*
wannerendon the westreasonable tennv .. (oeutiy -

WARE-Marhet Baskets, Clothes
Vf kets, largear

sortment of.Baskets,made of the Amer canWiU
low, to order. .. ~ >

;. C. YEAGER,my 3 .r 110Market*itfgeuBilaad® Ordersi

Monday,the ‘JWday Scioncommanded by Lieut. Cot J: M
Tuesday,the 25th day of WM-T.lb*. 'MnfjSrLv

and all the uniformed;companies In
town and township,'will'meet :Sw*n
of May,, the Tnrtle Creelc Gusrda. ondTtfxan-Ranßefs,.
wilt meet onThotsday; the 27tJv dayofMay v the Alio
gheny.Blnes, Perry svliie Guard*and PineFranklm In-
aotry* willmeet on Friday* thfr*Bth day ofJWny ijJJ

Pittsburgh companies will meetonToesuay, the.Utany
of Jutie nexU-AU companies that havo-went ontof |
Oenricis.bolding pnbUo arms» areherebyJeqairOd tppul i
the same box them op, and deliver ,
them tip to the Brigade Inspector* on some one of the imentionedd«y».

M^L!I!NNy,

,i„ 'i.turfliao tnaal. TUa reura i» ,on *oconnl or;{hethe.«huoh, and ;‘Mn't»n*.4,prej»>r;
to rive the
stain; and likewiseho S»V$ Jh® Cols*andEx-Cols.tlmoSmvihalttetr twp«sndbrtog ttiOT beforeitogso-

SUGAR cured: UAMS— IOtierces Evans- & Swirl's
brand in store and for sale by .• \.

epr3B KING & MOORHEAD
AVl&heny Valley JSoSroaA—Acommunication

'relative to a city subscription was read in the
Allegheny Councils.on Thursday evening, and

referredto the Committee an Finance. .
r ifood been caradi improted 'within^
day or twp/by the energy of the Street Commis-

and hie stlUrooraTaluahlo aide.

Left.-r-Ihe JohnSinunffliSls left 'this.poit, on
jjhureday eycniugt ft? St lotus*

Save Yoar Aontyl J ‘
"

CHABI.ES P. FREEMAN SCO.,
.(LATE EIIKWAS, IIODOS9 Ajdf cAj'

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERSi.
l« BHOJDWaT,

ONE DOOR ROUTS OF *

TTAVE now on h»nd,»nd wfltbf•Hr thropgfa lho Now
Voropean ™anutoclß«w.wid_CMbAWXlofl*i
«lw>n«bto,ftsey 81.1 criehHil)bon»,sonipnK*e'reiy TAnety 01 urn

“BMSwSSS «to°ra»n»f«ntnre4 Mrirtf

P““puSiawW wiUßlii K«reatfy »thdrslMennrtttreservei ponton of ibojr mon-y, and mat*aeleoltopt

i3?fi,Stoe«», CaT».Edginy andtownlna, ma.r,
Emb<oid«fi*d HeTtom^ace.anditaMnWOmLwaß*
Btondr. Minion*,and *£«&*>

T ARE SUPERIOR SALMON— . ;
ISbblsijlnstore and for sale by .

aprSS KING & MOORHEAD.
/*IOFFEK—ISi bagsßto; andj . .

vt ■ 15'do Java; In store and for sale by
aprt9 KING fc MOORHEAD.

ntEAS—7S half- chests- Young 'Hyson, Gonpowdor,
. JL lmparialtaod Black Teas, la store run! forsale try

aptSd * JONG A MOORHEAD.

STUART’S NEW YORK BTEAM REFINED CAN-
DY—For tale by W. A. M’CLURG drCO,

- ap2St - No. ass Liberty st.

OftfYGALLS.LINSEED OlL—ForsaleatSJUU DR. KEYBER’S Drag Store,
»piS3 • v :. 110Woodstreet,Pittsburgh!

ORANGES0 RANGES AND. LEMONS^
250 boxes Oranges;
100 .do- -Lenotfsz r ■’

'2oo do-■Raisifin; ■'.30casks Currants;' ;
.10 do Bordeaux Prunes. 9X> lb fceftcfr;

In store and forsate'by v - JO3HUA RHODEB,my 3 . • • No;0 Wood street. •

QfUY BRUMS’FIGS,OUU 400 half drums Figs;
, • 40 bags Cream Nuts; "

30 do Walnut*:
2000 Cocoa Nuts;

_
+

50bxa. ShelledAlmonds; r '•

800 bags BrazilSugar; 1
,

.. 40&bU.|iOv«rlrigHi Crushedand Fufr’a do§
.Instore and Oorßale by -JOBHUA RHODES,

m;3 No.6 Wood street.

/inn Uo2' I-BMON SYRUP; .

lOOdoten Pepper Sauce;
-t- SO do TomfttaCatnip;■ T ...SO do Fickle*, PMOrtffdt l ,

;-'--.;'-:‘,;.'.->.-'';<;’-10ea*e»;8aidlne*! . ,

100boie»Herrins,No-l;,-so do do Scaled; „ ■ _

-
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